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                                   電機技術員【D9203】  
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注意：�作答前須檢查答案卡、入場通知書編號、桌角號碼、應試類別是否相符，如有不同應立即請監試
人員處理，否則不予計分。 

�本試卷正反兩頁共 50題四選一單選選擇題，每題 2分。限用 2B鉛筆在「答案卡」上作答，請選
出最適當答案，答錯不倒扣；未作答者，不予計分。 
�應考人得自備簡易型電子計算機，但不得發出聲響，且不具財務、工程及儲存程式功能。應考人於
測驗時將不符規定之電子計算機放置於桌面或使用，經勸阻無效，仍執意使用者，該科扣 10分；
計算機並由監試人員保管至該節測驗結束後歸還。 
�答案卡務必繳回，違反者該科成績以零分計算。 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【1】1. Three men _____ the bank on Eighth Avenue yesterday, escaping with $2 million. 
� robbed � sobbed � mopped � dropped 
【2】2. Those players look unhappy. _____ they lost the game. 
� Conversely � Apparently � Fortunately � Immediately 
【3】3. I thought Mary would accept the job offer. _____, she turned it down, for she was satisfied with her present 

job. 
� Namely � Likewise � Nevertheless � Thus 
【3】4. To _____ their twentieth wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Lin decided to take a trip to the Maldives. 
� graduate � decorate � celebrate � terminate 
【2】5. The serial murderer was found _____ in court and was sentenced to life imprisonment. 
� lively � guilty � brainy � cowardly 
【1】6. This garden is in Ms. Jackson’s possession so you are not allowed to enter without her _____. 
� permission � assignment � distribution � consequence 
【4】7. My mother was faced with the _____ of choosing between work and family commitments; after some 

contemplation she chose the latter. 
� horizon � heritage � principle � dilemma 
【2】8. Smoking is _____ in every way to the human body, not to mention the extra cost. 
� restful � harmful � joyful � useful 
【4】9. _____ is the best policy. Once you tell a lie, it takes more lies to cover it up, and it can be tiring.  
� Modesty � Curiosity � Diversity � Honesty 

【2】10. To get a large, new, and affordable apartment in Taipei City is no easy _____. 
� virtue � task � skill � rent 

【3】11. I owe you an apology. I should not have lost my _____ and yelled at you this morning. 
� power � knowledge � temper � justice 

【1】12. To our _____, within just 5 minutes, all the southbound train tickets for the New Year holidays were sold 
out on the Internet! 
� disbelief � dispute � disorder � discount 

【4】13. I don’t want to get _____ in the argument between you and your wife. That’s not my business. 
� composed � exploded � neglected � involved 

【2】14. My heart was beating fast when the results of the contest were _____. 
� performed � announced � suggested � recognized 

【3】15. Finding that he wore his shirt inside out, Daniel was feeling acutely _____ in front of the girl he liked. 
� satisfied � interested � embarrassed � frightened 

【4】16. Obesity is _____ linked to a poor diet. If you are overweight, you’d better watch what you eat. 
� formally � carefully � barely � closely 

【1】17. The manager admonished Sue not to be late. He _____ that he would fire her if that happened again. 
� warned � blamed � denied � proved 

【4】18. The government of Greece has to borrow vast amounts of money and carry out austerity programs to deal 
with their huge _____. 
� fortunes � merits � profits � debts 

 
二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

【2】19. Timmy really wants to have a smart phone, but he can’t afford _____. 
� it � one � them � those 

【2】20. Lying in the forest _____ two roads; one is narrower than the other. 
� is � are � has � have 

【4】21. The road signs in the city were so _____ that I got lost twice when staying there. 
� confuse � confused � confusion � confusing 

【1】22. The little girl was too short _____ the doorbell, so she asked me for help. 
� to reach � for reach � reach not � not reach 

【4】23. The massive shooting in the elementary school claimed 28 lives, _____ 20 children aged 5 to 7. 
� include � included � inclusive � including 

【3】24. I returned to the small town _____ I grew up and found it almost unrecognizable. 
� who � which � where � whose 

【2】25. The treasure was found _____ in the cave. 
� bury � buried � to bury � burying 

【4】26. If he _____ his neighbor, he wouldn’t have been sent to jail. 
� didn’t kill � doesn’t kill � hasn’t killed � hadn’t killed 

【2】27. A policeman stood at the intersection to control the traffic _____ the traffic lights were out of order. 
� although � because � even if � as a result of 

【3】28. The passengers are asked to keep their seat belts _____ during the flight. 
� to fasten � fastening � fastened � be fastened 

【1】29. No matter what happens, I will always be there to back you up. That’s _____ a friend is for. 
� what � when � where � while 

【1】30. He gets hooked on Internet games, and I find _____ hard to ask him out for a dinner. 
� it � that � how � what 

【3】31. Willy is a middle-aged man with a huge beer belly, but it is said that he _____ actually a famous athlete in 
his youth. 
� has been � is � was � had been 

【2】32. The Su-Hua Highway is crippled due to a serious landslide. _____, we have no choice but to cancel our trip 
to eastern Taiwan. 
� For starters � As a result � In addition � To sum up 

【1】33. _____ a new iPhone 5 on the very first day it hit the market, I waited in line outside the telecommunications 
company for three whole days.  
� To get � Getting � Gotten � On getting 

【4】34. I’m very thankful to you. _____ your help then, I couldn’t have finished the project. 
� By � For � From � Without 

【3】35. I burnt the midnight oil for the report and _____. Now, I am exhausted! 
� not until 4:00 I went to bed � it was until 4:00 that I went to bed 
� I didn’t go to bed until 4:00 � I went to bed until 4:00 

 
三、會話測驗【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【4】36. Ken: A table for two, please. 
     Clerk: __________ 
     Ken: Yes, under the name Ken Lin. 
� No tables are available.  � Are you ready to order? 
� Please wait to be seated.  � Do you have a reservation? 

 



【2】37. George: Would you like to go to a movie tonight? I’ve got two tickets. 
        Mary: I’d love to, but I can’t. __________ 
        George: It’s okay. I can go with my buddy. 
� I don’t like watching movies.  
� I have to babysit for my neighbor. 
� I’ll meet you at the movie theater.  
� What movie are we going to watch? 

【1】38. Debbie: I’m going to the convenience store. __________ 
        Josh: Well, I need some coffee. Thanks. 
        Debbie: No problem. 
� Can I get you anything?   
� Where is the nearest one? 
� Please lend me some money.   
� I’ll be right back in 5 minutes. 

【2】39. Ted: The meeting is about to start, but Susan is not here yet. 
        Jill: Don’t worry. She’s never late. __________ 
        Ted: Yeah, you’re right! She really is punctual. 
� Should I call her?  � Look! There she is. 
� She’s on business trip.  � Maybe she’s called in sick. 

【2】40. A: My trip to Japan was awesome, and I took lots of great pictures. 
        B: You can upload them to your Facebook account. 
        A: __________ It’s a good way to share travels with friends. 
� What for?  � I sure will.  
� I don’t think so.  � But I don’t have one. 

【3】41. A: I’m really looking forward to the party this weekend. 
        B: Too bad that I can’t go. I have piles of work to do. 

      A: __________ Then we both can have fun. 
� I wish I were that busy.  � How can it be possible? 
� Let me give you a hand.  � Don’t worry. I did badly too. 

【1】42. A: Have you seen the movie, Life of Pi , directed by Ang Lee? 
        B: No, but I plan to. 
        A: __________ The film’s special effects are really amazing. 
� You won’t be disappointed.  
� Well, you should think again. 
� You should try to hand it in tomorrow.  
� How come you don’t want to? 

【1】43. A: This app gives English listening practice. It’s so fun. 
        B: It seems that with a smartphone, everything becomes easy.  
        A: __________  
� You can say that again.  � I’m not sure if you are right. 
� No wonder you don’t get one. � Well, I’m not good at English. 

【2】44. A: My son spent all his red envelope on a pricey video game. 
        B: I think you should teach him how to handle money. 
        A: __________ It gives me a headache. 
� No big deal!  � I know, but how? 
� It couldn’t be better.  � Are you saying I’m wrong? 

【2】45. A: Are you interested in the exhibition on aliens in Science Education Center? 
        B: Why not? Let’s go this Saturday! 
        A: __________ It will be too crowded on weekends. 
� It’s a good idea.  � I prefer we go today. 
� How can we get there?  � Let’s invite Tim to go together. 

 

四、閱讀測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 
Pass the mustard! Mustard packs a flavorful punch, adding a distinctive taste to everything it touches. It’s no 

wonder people from all over the world— especially the residents of a small town in Wisconsin— love this yellow 
sauce. 

In Mount Horeb, Wisconsin, people have dedicated a museum and a special day to mustard. In 1986, the 
museum’s founder, Barry Levenson, discovered a passion for mustard and resolved to create the world’s largest 
collection. The museum opened in 1992 and currently boasts 4,400 mustards from over 60 countries. Mustard 
memorabilia such as post cards, old advertisements and mustard posts are also displayed in the museum’s gallery.  

Today, the first Saturday in August, the town of Mount Horeb celebrates National Mustard Day. The event 
kicks off with performance by a live band. Guests compete in contests and games such as the “Mustard Wheel of 
Fortune.” Free hot dogs are given out— as long as one eats them with mustard! Other activities include cooking 
demonstrations using mustard and free tours of the Mustard Museum. To top it all off, a local restaurant serves 
scoops of mustard ice cream. 

Mustard not only has a long and interesting history but also tastes great. Celebrate this crowd-pleasing sauce 
today with your favorite food— covered in mustard! 

 
【3】46. What is mustard? 
� An outdoor game.   
� A tourist attraction. 
� A thick cooked liquid.   
� Thick hair on a man’s upper lip. 

【2】47. About the Mustard Museum, which of the following is NOT true? 
� The museum was open to public in 1992. 
� The museum was founded by a man named Mount Horeb. 
� There are mustards from over 60 countries in the museum. 
� The museum was founded due to a man’s passion for mustard. 

【2】48. What does the word “memorabilia” mean in the passage? 
� Places where mustard is loved.  
� Things connected with mustard. 
� Ways mustard is used with food.  
� Sauces which taste like mustard. 

【1】49. About National Mustard Day, which of the following is NOT true? 
� It is celebrated on August first. 
� It is celebrated with contests and games. 
� Visitors can enjoy free tours of the Mustard Museum on that day. 
� It is celebrated in the town where the Mustard Museum is located. 

【4】50. According to the passage, which of the following is NOT included in the Mustard Day celebration? 
� A live band.   
� Cooking demonstrations. 
� Free hot dogs being given out.  
� Mustard ice cream eating contest. 

 


